Pch1 gene translocated from Aegilops ventricosa provides effective resistance to eyespot in wheat. To track the Pch1 gene introgression, we investigated 372 genotypes obtained from various breeding programs using endopeptidase EpD1b marker, sequence-tagged-site (STS) marker XustSSR2001-7DL, and the score of infection index (K-index) evaluated after in vivo inoculation test. These genotypes were divided into three groups with 136, 124 and 112 genotypes for the field test lasting three years. In 2011, the mean K-index was 0.81, while 2012 and 2013 the mean K-indexes were 1.60 and 1.46, respectively. Both marker results indicated that 18 genotypes possessed Pch1 gene. Statistical analysis of the level of K-index showed that these 18 genotypes were resistant to eyespot, which verified the proper assignment of wheat genotypes with Pch1 gene based on the marker data. Thus, the endopeptidase and XustSSR2001-7DL are useful for identifying sources of eyespot resistance gene Pch1 in wheat breeding program.
Introduction
Eyespot (strawbreaker foot rot), caused by necrotrophic fungi Oculimacula yallundae (syn: Tapesia yallundae, Wallwork and Spooner) Crous and W. Gams and O. acuformis Crous and W. Gams (syn: T. acuformis) (Crous et al. 2003) , is one of the most dangerous diseases of cereals in the temperate climate. It usually appears between winter and spring. Normally, Oculimacula acuformis and O. yallundae simultaneously appears on the field. First symptoms show up during the autumn pullulating. Eyespot causes characteristic eye-shaped lesions on the lower portion of the stem, which are clearly visible at BBCH 30-32 (Biologische Bundesanstalt, Bundessortenamt und CHemische Industrie -scale of phenological development stages of plants) (Korbas 2004) . Severe eyespot lesions can weaken stem bases and cause them to bend or break, which could result in yield losses of up to 50% (Fitt et al. 1988; Janczewska 1991; Murray 2010) . Eyespot also results in reduced tiller number, kernel number per head, and 1000-kernel weight (Scott and Hollins 1974; Murray and Bruehl 1983) . Moreover, it is hypothesized that eyespot reduced yield of winter wheat in two ways: direct losses caused by eyespot lesions that interfered with movement of water and nutrients through the stems and indirect losses caused by lodging that interfered with harvest (Glynne 1944) . Winter cereals are more sensitive to eyespot infection than spring cereals because of favourable environmental conditions for infection during autumn and winter (Murray 2010) .
Most of cultivated species of wheat are affected by eyespot including wheat (T. aestivum) , durum (T. durum), Emmer (T. dicoccum), and spelt (T. spelta) (Sprague 1936) . However, some related species or varietes of wheat such as Aegilops ventricosa (carrying Pch1 gene; Sprague 1936) , Dasypyrum villosum (Pch3, Murray et al. 1994) , Triticum tauschii (Yilldrim et al. 1995) , Triticum aestivum cv. Capelle-Despez (Pch2; de la Pena et al. 1997 ) are reported to be completely resistant. Sprague (1936) suggested that eyespot resistant wheat breeding genotypes could be developed from hybrids of wheat and its wild relatives. Pch1 gene is commonly being used in both Europe and the USA because it is more effective in limiting disease development than Pch2 and is present in several hexaploid wheat varieties (Santra et al. 2006) . The Pch1 resistance gene was identified in (Mena et al. 1992) . First eyespot resistant wheat line "VPM1" was derived from a cross between an amphiploid (Ae. ventricosa × T. persicum) and T. aestivum cv. "Marne" (Maia 1967 (Doussinault et al. 1983) . The transferred sequence with the Pch1 gene has been mapped in chromosome arm 7DL (Jahier et al. 1978; McMillin et al. 1986; Worland et al. 1988) . "VPM1" line was a base for breeders to create new resistance cultivars like "Rendezvous" (used in the presented work as a resistance standard).
Phenotyping for eyespot resistance in breeding programs requires replicated seedling bioassays and field trials. However, there is a high level of environmental variance often associated with seedling bioassays and field trials of eyespot (de la Peña et al. 1996; Lucas et al. 2000) and this can give rise to inaccuracies when determining the level of eyespot resistance within wheat breeding genotypes or varieties. Therefore, the development of molecular markers for eyespot resistance genes could improve efficiency and accuracy when selecting for eyespot resistance within plant breeding programs.
An identification of the Pch1 locus is provided by closely linked endopeptidase gene locus EpD1b (McMillin et al. 1986; Worland et al. 1988; Groenewald et al. 2003) . Endopeptidase-1 (Ep-1) in wheat is controlled by 3 loci: EpA1, EpB1 and EpD1, located in homoeologous chromosomes 7AL, 7BL and 7DL, respectively (Hart and Langston 1977; Tuleen 1977, Koebner et al. 1988; Santra et al. 2006) . EpD1 has two alleles: EpD1a -derived from wheat and EpD1b -from Ae. ventricosa . The close localization of EpD1b gene locus and Pch1 gene locus determines utility of endopeptidase markers. Santra et al. (2006) reported that the endopeptidase marker is 100% accurate for predicting eyespot reaction in wheat. Groenewald et al. (2003) iden-tified the amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) markers linked to the EpD1b and Pch1 and conversed one of them into PCR-based screening system. STS marker predicted disease reaction with approximately 90% accuracy (Santra et al. 2006) . Further markers to the distal end of long arm of chromosome 7D are required for the fine mapping of Pch1 (Chapman 2008) . Wheat SSR markers, such as Xwmc14 (Somers et al. 2004 ) and Xbarc97 (Shi et al. 2003) , are often dominant, producing a specific product from wheat but failing to amplify one from the Ae. ventricosa introgression (Leonard et al. 2008) .
The aim of this study was to identify the transferred fragment of Ae. ventricosa segment carrying eyespot resistance gene using genotyping and phenotyping methods. The present paper reports an effective identification of eyespot resistance in wheat breeding genotypes using enzymatic and molecular markers supplied by phenotypic evaluation under field control after inoculation.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
372 breeding genotypes of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), obtained in various breeding programs, designed to transfer the eyespot resistance to common wheat, were used in this study. We have analysed 136, 124 and 112 genotypes in the first, second and third year of the experiment, respectively. Triticum aestivum L. variety "Rendezvous" was used in as a resistance control. Three varieties of wheat ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja') without Pch1 gene were used as susceptibility control. The results include data from series of 3 experiments with breeding genotypes of wheat, conducted over 3 successive years (2011) (2012) (2013) at one place located in Kopaszewo Plant Breeding Station. All experiments were carried out in a complete randomized design in 4 replications using 50 plants per replication. The plant material was planted in 0.5 m 2 plots consisted of 5 rows (50 cm long).
Pch1 markers analysis
Six plants from each genotype were examined in endopeptidase and STS marker analysis. The endopeptidase assay was made using leaf tissue from two-week-old seedlings. The enzyme was extracted by grinding the leaves using a plexiglass bar in 10 μl of 0.025 M glycyl-glycine buffer (pH 7.4; SIGMA). To load samples, paper strips were soaked in the enzyme extract for each genotype and inserted in to the gel. The 10% starch (SIGMA) gel was run at 4 °C at 200 V. After electrophoresis the gel was incubated in the dark at 37 °C for 30 minutes with 0.5% solution of low melting agarose containing 2.56 mg Fast Black K Salt (SIGMA) and 1.12 mg N-α-Benzoyl-DL-Arginine-LB-Naphthylamide (BANA; SIGMA) in 0.1 M Trizma maleate (SIGMA) -NaOH (pH 5.8; POCH). The gels were visualized using Canon PowerShot G9 camera.
The identification of STS marker XustSSR2001-7DL ) was made using the same leaf tissue that have been used for the endopeptidase assay. Total genomic DNA was extracted from 14-day-old seedlings using CTAB method according to Doohan et al. (1998) . The marker was amplified following the protocol of Groenewald et al. (2003) . The PCR profile was modified with reference to standard protocol and consisted of denaturation at 94 °C for 10 min., followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 55 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 1 min., followed by final extension for 10 min. at 72 °C and a soak temperature of 4 °C. The products of amplification were visualized using 3% agarose (SIGMA) gel (1 × TBE buffer, 5 h at 100 V) stained with ethidium bromide.
Evaluation of the Pch1 gene expression under field conditions
All wheat genotypes and control variety observed in field experiment were inoculated by spraying at BBCH 31-32 with a fresh-made conidial-mycelium suspension of Oculimacula acuformis and O. yallundae (1:1 ratio, 4 × 10 6 spores/ml). Plant material was harvested and than the level of the disease was scored in the Department of Mycology (Institute of Plant Protection, National Research Institute). Only eyespot symptoms were rated. Sample of 50 plants from each of 4 replicate plots of wheat genotypes and control varieties were evaluated (in a total 200 leaf sheaths from each genotype). The percent of infected leaf sheaths was determine and the leaf sheath infection index was calculated. The level of the leaf sheath sample infection scale was measured using I-IV scale (Fig. S1*) .
Statistical analysis
The K-index results form each of four replications were averaged. In the first step, the fundamental statistical characteristics for 4 groups of genotypes: 1) one resistant variety 'Rendezvous', which was a resistance control; 2) a group of genotypes with EpD1b and 240 bp STS marker product, assigned as 'Pch1+'; 3) a group of genotypes with another types of zymograms and 222 bp product of STS marker called 'Pch1-' and 4) a group of standard breeding varieties ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja'), which was consider as a susceptibility control. The groups were calculated for each year of experiment. Singlefactor analysis of variance with 3 years × 4 groups of genotypes = 12 groups was used for all experiments jointly to examine the differences between distinguished groups of wheat genotypes with regard to the K-index value. All hypotheses about the equality of genotype groups were tested at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 significance level. After the rejection of the sensual hypothesis of no differences between groups, the least significance difference (LSD 0.05 and LSD 0.01 ) test for unequal replications was used for the planned pair comparisons and F-test for studying of significance of various contrasts between groups (Gomez and Gomez 1984) .
Results
The zymograms observed among 372 genotypes were grouped into 6 classes (I to VI) according to Santra et al. (2006) (Table 1) . 18 genotypes and 'Rendezvous' resulted in the type-I zymogram, that possessed the top band for Ep-D1b and the middle band *Further details about the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM) can be found at the end of the article.
( Fig. S2a, b) . The type-II zymogram, with the middle band and the bottom band for EpD1a was identified in 132 genotypes and 3 standard varieties ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja'). The type-III zymogram, with all three bands was founded in 163 genotypes (Fig. S2a, b) . Isoenzymatic assay in the plants of 9 genotypes resulted in identification of the type-IV zymogram with only the top band for Ep-D1b. The type-V zymogram had the top band for Ep-D1b and the bottom band for Ep-D1a and was recognized in 50 genotypes (Fig. S2a, b) . The type-VI zymogram with only the middle band was not present in evaluated genotypes.
The XustSSR2001-7DL marker profiles of the 372 genotypes were analyzed for the presence of either a 222-or 240-bp band (Fig. S2c) . The results showed that STS marker amplified the 240 bp fragment in all of the 18 genotypes with the type-I zymogram pattern (Fig. S2) . The same type of zymogram and size of the STS band was obtained for the standard of resistance -Rendezvous. The other 354 genotypes had 222 bp band. The percentage of the genotypes with EpD1b and 240 bp band in relation to all examined genotypes was less than 5%.
Hence, leaving aside the resistance standard ('Rendezvous') and standard varieties ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja"), two groups of genotypes were distinguished in each experiment as a result of isoenzymatic and molecular analysis. Genotypes from one group resulted in Type-I zymogram, which is assigned for endopeptidase EpD1b; and 240bp band in STS marker analysis. This group, called 'Pch1+' contained: 8 genotypes in 2011, 6 genotypes in 2012 and 4 genotypes in 2013. Genotypes from another group resulted in other types of zymograms and 222bp band in STS marker tests. This group, called 'Pch1-' was represented by 128 genotypes in 2011, 118 genotypes in 2012 and 108 genotypes in 2013.
The harvest after spraying the suspension of Oculimacula acuformis and O. yallundae mycelium was analyzed. Inoculation tests allows determining the leaf sheath infection K-index (Table S1 ). The leaf sheath infection K-index was low for the 74 genotypes (K = 0.00-0.5) and very high for the 24 genotypes (K = 3.0-7.75). The range of the infection was lower in 2011 in comparison with 2012 and 2013. Furthermore, in the first experimental year (2011), the mean K-index was 0.81 while in the 2012 and in the 2013 the mean K-indexes were 1.60 and 1.46, respectively. Four groups of genotypes: one resistant variety 'Rendezvous' (which was a resistance control); a group carrying Pch1 gene; a group of genotypes without Pch1 gene and a group of standard varieties ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja') were distinguished basing on the zymograms and STS marker results (Table S1 ). The least significance test with unequal replication (LSD 0.05 and LSD 0.01 ) used for the comparisons of four distinguished genotype groups showed that there was no significant differences between K-index means of 'Rendezvous' when comparing the data from 2011 with data from 2012, and then 2011 with 2013, and 2012 with 2013 (Table S2 ). Similar dependency was observed among K-index means of 'Pch1+' genotypes, 'Pch1-' genotypes and standard varieties ('Muszelka', 'Ozon' and 'Tonacja'). The results of testing the differences between different genotype groups in particular years and the contrast groups for 3 years jointly are shown in Table S3 . Comparing analysis of the K-index means of 'Rendezvous' with the K-index means of 'Pch1+' genotypes, regarding the year of experiment, showed that there were no differences between the means at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 significance level (Table S3 ). The parallel comparison of K-index means of 'Pch1-' genotypes with K-index means of standard varieties also resulted in the lack of differences at P = 0.05 and P = 0.01 significance level (Table S3 ). However, considering the comparison between the K-index means of 'Rendezvous' with the K-index means of 'Pch1-' genotypes with regard of the year of experiment, it can be assumed that there is no significant differences in the 2011, but in the 2012 differences are significant at P = 0.05. Moreover, in the 2013 year the differences are significant at both P = 0.05 and P = 0.01. Considering the K-index means of 'Rendezvous' compared to standard varieties, there were no differences in the 2011, but in the 2012 the differences at P = 0.05 were observed and in the 2013 the differences were significant at P = 0.01. Finally, the least significance test with unequal replication used for the comparisons of the group of 'Pch1+' genotypes with the group of 'Pch1-' genotypes showed that the differences in the 2011 were significant at P = 0.05, and in the 2012 and 2013 the differences were significant at P = 0.01.
Discussion
There is an exiguous number of sources of Pch1 gene resistance to eyespot disease in wheat. The most of existing, resistant varieties were developed using VPM-1 line reported by Maia et al. (1967) . Although Pch1 has been widely used as a source of resistance in attempts to produce eyespot resistant cultivars, the use of Pch1 in commercial cultivars has been limited as the resistance gene is transferred to wheat from Ae. ventricosa as part of a segment of chromosome 7D v along with undesirable genes from the wild grass. Hence, a significant yield reduction may sometimes be observed in the absence of the disease (Koen et al. 2002) , like in Pch1 bearing variety 'Rendezvous'. Although it contained both Pch1 and a second gene, supposed to be Pch2, and provided a higher KwiateK et al.: Eyespot Resistance in Wheat Genotypes Cereal Research Communications 43, 2015 level of resistance than any previous wheat cultivar , the variety was not widely used as a result of its relatively low yield. This association between Pch1 and yield limitations has proven difficult to break because of limited recombination of the translocated Ae. ventricosa segment (Johnson 1992) .
The aim of this study was to track the Pch1 gene introgression in a collection of hexaploid wheat breeding genotypes. 18 genotypes carried both EpD1b endopeptidase marker and 240 bp product of XustSSR2001-7DL marker amplification. Those genotypes were also slightly infected after inoculation tests ( Table 2 ). The level of infection after the inoculation tests was calculated using K-index formula (Fig. S1) , which consider the percentage of infected area of leaf sheaths. This manner seems to be more opinion-forming, than common visual evaluation scale. The range of the infection in 2011 was low in comparison with the results from 2012 and 2013 because of the weather conditions (low temperatures in winter and spring, data not shown), which have not been conductive to proper development of the pathogens. This dependency was confirmed by the least significance test with unequal replication (LSD 0.05 and LSD 0.01 ), used for the planned pair comparisons (Table S3) . It showed no significant differences between K-index means of 'Rendezvous' compared to a group of susceptible genotypes ('Pch1-') and standard varieties (established by isoenzymatic and molecular tests). The 18 of 386 genotypes were described as resistant, regarding to isoenzymatic/molecular assays and in vivo tests. Therefore, the genotypes that do exhibit high levels of resistance are considered to be worthwhile of further study. The results also showed that the endopeptidase marker and the STS marker were useful for predicting eyespot reaction in this set of wheat genotypes. However in case of group of susceptible genotypes ('Pch1-') characterized by a low level of infection there is possibility that the linkage between Pch1 and markers was broken. If such a situation occurred, these lines might possess Pch1 gene without the linked markers, which might lead to false negative results. Notwithstanding, the low K-index (even K = 0) results in some 'Pch1-'genotypes (Tables 2 and S1) suggest that other genetic factors could have an influence on the expression of the eyespot resistance. The present analysis focused only on evaluating the Pch1 gene introgression in given 372 lines. However, these genotypes were obtained in various crossing combinations, where eyespot tolerant wheat genotypes or varieties were chosen as parental components. Those components might carry unknown resistance genes that could be the reason of limited infection showed by low K-index results of genotypes without Pch1 gene.
Presented results confirmed the information about endopeptidase assay of wheat genotypes in previous reports (McMillin et al. 1986; Santra et al. 2006 ). In the analyzed breeding genotypes, there were a set five of six known types of banding patterns (Table 1) according to Santra et al. (2006) . The type-VI pattern (with the appearance of a sole, middle band) has not been identified. Like in the study of Santra et al. 2006 , it was shown that presence of bands for locus Ep-D1b and the middle band, without bands for Ep-D1a (type-I zymogram, Table 1 ) is related to complete resistance to eyespot disease. Moreover, Santra et al. (2006) pointed, that the middle band has no direct effect on the response to infection. It was found as mix of Ep-A1 and Ep-B1 products migrant together in starch gel, which prooved the fact, that loci Ep-A1 and Ep-B1 are located in chromosomes 7AL and 7BL respectively, what was confirmed in our study. However, there was a difference in interpreting the genotypes characterized by type-IV zymogram. Santra et al. (2006) recognized type-IV zymogram varietes (Coda, Tubbs, Beamer and Mohler) as resistant ones, but the XustSSR2001-7DL marker analysis showed the differentiation in amplified fragments (222bp; 222bp and 240bp; 240bp, respectively). In our study, the genotypes characterized by type-IV zymoram had only the 222 bp product of amplification using primers for XustSSR2001-7DL. Moreover, the range of K-index (0.25-3.01), calculated after the inoculation tests, showed that these genotypes were much more infected than 'Rendezvous' and genotypes characterized by type-I zymogram (K-index range: 0-0.19), What is more 3.01 score of K-index was the highest in this year of experiment (Table 2) . On this basis, those nine genotypes (type-IV zymogram pattern) were not considered as resistant ones.
With regard to our results we concluded that endopeptidase marker EpD1b, STS marker XustSSR2001-7DL and phenotypic evaluation under field conditions after inoculation can be used in the breeding programs to identify the sources of resistance for eyespot determined by Pch1 gene.
